
THE POSTMASTERS.

Proceeding* «»r (he Convention Held in

Columhin rust Week.

The convention of third and fourth
class postmasters of South Carolina
was held Wednesday nigh!.. 15th in¬
stant, at Columbia, S. C, according to
announcement. UM postmasters were

present. The convention organized as
follows :

President -F. A.Schiflley, postmaster
at Orangeburg. Vice-Presidents I).
O. Herbert of Xewberry, W. C. Pose of
Timmonsville, W. S. Varher of Greelc.v-
ville. Secretary and Treasurer.II. E.
Bonner of Due West.
The following resolutions were

unanimously adopted :

Whereas we believe that we can the
more thoroughly and effectually carry
out the requirements of the depart¬
ment and the postal laws of the I'nited
States by a permanent organization of
the postmasters of this Slate, and re¬

cognizing fully the delicate and confi¬
dential relation the postmaster holds
to the public at large, very near to the
heart of the people and having much to
do with the social and business interests
of the country: and feeling too that it
is or." duty at «.'.\ times l<< do all in our

power for t!u- maintenance of system,
celerity and accuracy and the perfec¬
tion of the postal service: and

Whereas, by reason of the operation
of existing laws postmasters of the
third and fourth classes suffer great
injustice and hardship, as set forth in
the memorial prepared by the Post¬
masters' National Convention, all of!
which are sought to be remedied by the

masters' lull, as introduced at the
session of Congress; then-fore, be

it
Jtcsoltetl by the postmasters of the

Stale of South Carolina, in convention
assembled. That we organize a perman¬
ent Postmasters' Association, which
shall meet every year in the city of
Columbia on Wednesday night of fair
week.

2. diät we earnestly recommend to
all postmasters and postal employees a

closer study of the wants of the people
and the good of the service and a strict
compliance with all the requirements
;d" tiie department, that we may in
every w ay possible add to the cJlicieiicy
of the already wonderful postal system
of lie- United States.

3. That. With a view to our own

interests, believing thai the laborer is
worthy of his hire, we will spare no

reasonable effort in aiding the Nation¬
al Committee to cam oul its plans,
that the postmasters' bill sliail pass, both
houses of Congress and become a law.

4. That we respectfully present our
case to the Senators and members of
Congress from South Carolin.:, and beg
That they will give us their active aid
in pressing* through to Us passage
House bill No. 7,171 introduced by the
Hon. s. li. Peters of Kansas, and the
sane- bill in the Senate, X. 2.03(1. intro¬
duced by Sen:.tor .Jas. V. Wilson of
Iowa.
We ask in this bill for an increase of

compensation, but wn only ask for jus¬
tice. Every Postmaster (Jenera! for
ten years has recommended to Con¬
gress to grant us the very allowances
we are seeking, and in the annual re¬

port of the PostoDiec Department for
1885 General A. E. Stevenson, the pre¬
sent excellent First Assistant Post¬
master General, presented our case
most earnestly, and he has since author¬
ized the statement that he is heart and
hand with us. Even the press of the
country has declared itself in favor of
the correction and amendment of the
disadvantages and irregularities of the
existing laws, and we have not dis¬
covered any special opposition from
any source.

*

The department is ivith us

and the people are with us. (livens
the law. then, for the good of the pub¬
lic and in justice to their servants.
The following delegates were elected

to represent South Carolina at the Na¬
tional Convention of Postmasters to be
held in June at Chicago : P. A. Schiflley
of Orangeburg: II. E. Donner of Due
West:C. W. Webb of Spartanburg: II.
J. Gregory of Lancaster; W. S. Variier
of Creeleyville. II. E. Bonner was

nominated to represent Sonth Carolina
on the National Executive Committee.
A resolution was adopted calling up¬

on third class postmasters at court
bouses to organize County Conventions.

After reading a letter from the Post¬
master General acknowledging the re¬

ceipt of an invitation to attend the
meeting, the convention. 10.30 P. M.
adjourned.

SHE LOVED ARCHIE.

A New Jersey tJIrl Kh»i»es WMh Itor Fath¬

er's Coon Coach mail.

In a handsome cottage at Maplewood
near South Orange. X. -i.. lives John
Comstock. a well-to-do New fork
broker. Mr. Comstock has .! daughter.
Sarah, aged twenty, a handsome, intei-
ligi nl giri. whose mother die in giving
hei birth. She has lived a! the house
with little compun> save her lathe:' and
an age*I colored servant. Three months
ago Mr. Comstock hired a coachman,
lie was a lall, linc-looki; ; mulatto.'
.i oiu twenty-one years ..id. ¦..<,\ ¦¦>< ..>..

peri horseman. Sarah look an interest
in the new coachman at om i-, ami I:--1
can .. seized with a d< dro to learn to
ride on hnrcliaek. Mr. c inii. \;,
ed to bei desire.and purchased two sad¬
dle horse* riterei-fter .'!.. look daily
rides, ace.pnnicd by theymm .- .aeb*.
man. Last Thursday .'.!:.. Comstock
waited at breakfast "for hi; daughter.
As .-die did not ap|iear. lie v.vnl In her
room to cail Ikt, and r< ce!\ iug im reply,
he opcin d I he tloor. "Flu; ton; w.: ^

empty. ; Ki the girl':- bureau i.t.. a lei
ter addressed to her falber, t; read:
"Dear i a: i love Aivhi.' very much,

ami km 'A iug you wouldn't agree louiir
m;:iii.ige. : ; .: y.iur hoüi< ;..ui am go-
ing » live with my sweetheart. Kor¬
an'. nie. tp-ar pa. and don": mke any
aej»s t<> pi..-....iiie u>. Votirs,

s.vkau."
i lie staggered tin- father, and

it v.a- some sime before lie could com¬
prehend its meaning. !; was soon dis-1
im'. Teil thai I lie saddle horses werenH
in the stable, t!i- i Inning pair li.iviii»
ruldeii oil ..!! them. Mr. Com .lock
11 ide no reonrt of the elopement In the
nollee. athl \nv-.-e-; Ins inteoliitT! '..>
tak :tt» :..'.<; < whatever in :.!:.. matter.
[|< !..': as- Ted titat she would g, t

enough n| i.er now ;¦« hitionsh'p and I .¦

wüJiiig ¦¦. r»lurn I.hop....

A S.isai Injector free witit each Lot-
tie of Shiloh's Catarrh I'emedy. Pric:>
"iticents, porsaleby Dr..!.<!. Wauua-
mak'T. s

"Il.ickmetaek." a lasting and fra¬
grant perfume. Price 2ö ;.>;.| .Vseonts.
Porsaleby Dr. J.G. Wannainaker. S

DECOYED INTO A DARK ROOM.

A Chicago Policeman's Deadly Encounter
With si Murderous Trio.

Ciik'Aoo, Xovembcr 8..Ollicers Al¬
fred Krantz and John F. Gustafson arc

stationed on North Market street, a

rough quarter, and have had occasion
frequently to use their weapons in the
discharge of their duties. About 2
o'clock this morning Officer Kraut-/.
noticed a man, apparently drunk, ap-
[-Touching him staggering. The oflicer
gut from liim Iiis address and helped
him to the place designated. *" 10-i Oak
street, rear." lie-knocked at the door,
when an old woman promptly opened
it. Krantz turned to assist his man,
when the drunkard suddenly straighten¬
ed up, and. seizing the'ollicer by the
throat, huiiedhim into the bouse.

Krantz fell at full length, the outer
door Hew shut, the old woman vanish¬
ed and three men with clubs and pis¬
tols sprang into the room. As lie re¬

gained his feet Krantz was struck a
half dozen terrible blows over the head
and body. Staggering with pain the
oflicer was still able to produce his pis¬
tol, and tired without hesitation. On
the instant the candle was extinguished
and three heavy bodies fell to the door.
Pistol shots began to ring from every
corner. The Hashes came from the level
of the Moor and the oflicer responded In-
directing his shots downward into the
[darkness. P>y preconcerted arrange¬
ment the men had thrown themselves
upon their stomachs and were firing
upward. Oflicer Gustafson who was

two blocks away, rushed*to the scene
and burst the locked door off its hinges.
As he dashed in the shots ceased, be¬
cause the pistols were empty, and the
three men made a rush for safety. (Ins-
tafson fired in the face of the first man
and he fell back as 1 hough wounded.
The two ollicers attacked the other
villains and a desperat» fight ensued.
Aided by several citizens the ollicers
overpowered the would-be murderers.
Ai the police station they gave their
names us Thomas Crouin, Patrick
Henley and Francis McCarthy. Oflicer
Krantz was badly bruised and cut while
Cronin and lleafey wen- beaten almost
beyond recognition.

WITH A BROKEN NECK.

A Man LivesTea Months--I*:irt of Ihe Time
:il Work.

In the American of Novembers there
was published an it:.*-«. i:iii of the death
of George Davis, a machinist from Nor¬
folk. Va.. who had been kindly cared
for by the Knights of Labor in this city
until death came. His illness was the
result of an injury, and a-his case had
!>afiled all the Norfolk physicians, a

post mortem examination was held on

Monday. Drs. 11. W. Johnson and A.
A. Clewell were his attending physi¬
cians. Dr. Clewell makes the following
statement <d' the case and the results of
the post mortem :

..On the 15thof last December. Davis,
when at work in Norfolk, feil a dis¬
tance of from live to six feet, striking
his neck against a railing. He was
carried home in a semi-unconscious
state, where he remained confined until
the latter part of January, when he gol
up and returned to his work. He con¬
tinued to wmk until March, " hen he
came home complaining of feeling un¬
well. This attack resulted in a partial
paralysis, which continued up in his
death' la>L Sunday, at Xo. 52ci Hartford
avenue. Prof. W. T. Councilman, Pa¬
thologist of .lohn Hopkins University,
and Professor of the College of Physi¬
cians and Surgeons, made the post
mortem." Dr. Clewell says that had
Mr. Davis died a tew days after the ac¬

cident there would have been nothing
surprising in the case; but his living
for ten mouths,and being comparative¬
ly well a few weeks after the injury,
with such an accident to his spine as
the post-mortem developed, is enough
to surprise the medical fraternity, and
he is glad that the examination was
made by a man of Prof. Councilman's
reputation, for had it been made by one
of less scientific attainments it would
undoubtedly not have been believed.
Who ever heard of a man returning to
his work and living ten months with a
broken neck. Dr. Clewell states that a
fu!l and complete dc:-criptiou of the
case will be given to the medical fra¬
ternity through their professional jour¬
nals. The post-mortem developed the
fact that the third cervical vertebra
was fractured, with an oblique 1 riangu-
lar fracture. Dr. < lieu ell says that had
tin-fracture caused pressure upon the
spinal cord it would have caused cer¬
tain death, but escaping this, the con¬
stant nervous irritation resulting from
the injury finally wore out the nervous

system and caused paralysis. -Ilalti-
morc American. Nov. 7.

An Eruption Tit realcued.
St. Pai l, Minn.. November v.A

telegram received today from .:. N.
Strong, manager of the Yellowstone
National Park Hotel, says there were
strong indications that the Fxcelsior
Geyser, oil Hell's Half Acre, is about
to erupt, strong convulsions were
felt at III A. M. to-day. shaking houses
a! the falls and the upper and lower
basii.-. Crockery and glassware were
thrown from the'she]\ es. and .at Vorris
winnows were broken and the plaster
on the walls of ! lie houses .¦¦¦;::-V>-\. At
the general oiliecs of the Northern
Pacific Railroad there is considerable
;ippi'ohi'it:noii Cat j|" then- is an erup¬
tion much damage will be done in llie
park. Norris is twentv-Jive miles from
Hell's Hall Acre, and if the subter¬
ranean rumblings are felt j:.-:>. it is
thoiiirhl (hal the erupt ion wili !>e gon-
t ral ihonghoul lb" par!:.

Niiol IIiiissi-ll mi il is Win-', i.i .i,.'.

II Ai: ii «'!.!'. c"\\.. November !.».
About ICS i o'clock thi> moriiiiiv t In
police feu: d .lesse I!. Lord, formciiv
one of the editors of Ho< pnst. m.,re re¬
cently on the IJost on Journal of t'mii-
luelce. and latterly witil the Seien!hie
American. Ivimj on the grave of is
wif in the old North Oriel- rv. He
had shot himself through I lie heail w ith
!. alibre revolt. r. He was c -a., yen

!¦ a hospital, who;-.' Iiis wound was; r e

no uiceil fatal, lie is about .">". vears
>ld.

i- \on suil'er piie'i.in^ ; mi mov¬

ing the eves, or cannot bear bright
light, and lind vour sighl weal: and
fulMnir. von should promj'lb. ure Dr.
.i 11. MeJ .can - >i rengi hing Kve .-;:>..
_Ti cents a h..\\ For sale Iiv Dr. i. C.
Wamiantaker. M

Pin ki: c. iiiti'x.MiN. umlei Way's
Hall.) has perfected arransfemeuts to
.tipply the trade and families, with
fruit and vegetables of uli kinds; ap-
ph-s. ¦wang-' m .o:. bananas, cab-
.ages, potatoes and oni< ns.

a terrible crime.

A Young Lady Murdered und Her Body
Thrown inlo a Creek.

Daltox, <j.\.. Nov. lO.~Yestenlay
one of the most outrageous murders
was developed here thai lias ever been
chronicled from YVhitliehl .since the
war. About 7 o'clock yesterday morn-
ling a gentleman from .Murray county
was coming to Dalton with a load of
cotton, and as he crossed a creek, some
three miles of th' place, he discovered
the hod) of a woman in the stream he-
low the bridge. The gentleman made
known his discovery and prompt atten¬
tion was given to the recovery of the
body, after winch the Coroner was sent
for "and the inquest held, but no de¬
velopments were made as to how she
came to her death, more than that she
;had several bail bruises on the head and
face, which it was reasonable to sup¬
pose that she received from being
thrown off the bridge, as it was a high
one. The body was carried into the
city, and there was recognized as being
the body of Miss LillieCudger, a young
woman who bad come to Dalton some
months ago. 'but had only made few
.acquaintances. A post-mortem was
held over the body, and it. was found
that she had been shot with about a 32-
calibre pistol, the ball entering her tem-
pie and ranging toward the top of the
head. During this time there had been
good work put in by the city detectives,
and at two o'clock they bad their game,In man by the name of Charles Patten to
whom circumstantial evidence pointed
the night before. He vent to the sta¬
ble of'K. 15. Springfield, and wanted a
back, as he staled, to drive out in the
country about three miles to a friend's;;
that he was going out to get some wal-
nuts: that he did not have time to go
out in the daytime, and he had had1
them picked up. and all be would have
to do was to go and get them.

Mr. Patten returned in about an hour!
(and a half with the back; never had
anything to say to anybody, but imme-!
dialely left the stable. The next morn-'
ling the hack was found to have blood
land cotton bagging rubbed off unit.!
Mr. Springfield thought strange of that;
ami as soon as the murder was known;
lie informed the authorities of what he'
had seen in Iiis hack. When an exami¬
nation was made it was found that the
cotton lint and lint ot k:gg:;;g in the
back was similar b> thai slicking to the!
garments of the vietim. So the evi¬
dence pointed to Patten, who was im-
mnlialcly arrested and lodged in jail.
After which it va* :'.miid Shut one Mr.;
Molimin was an accomplice in the mur¬
der, and be was arrested without trou¬
ble. Neither >»f {he young men will
have anything to say in regard to their
case, except thai Hie*) deny their guilt,
but both recognize !hc woman as being:
an acquaintanceoi theirs, and one or
.two gentlemen have stated that they]
have seen the woman and these two
men togelheroften. Miss Cadger was
a line looking lady, ai mil eighteen years

or so ago and had changed her boarding
house several days back, and the lady
that she bad been boarding v. iih
thought her gono lo her new place of
boarding, and the one thai she had en-

gaged board with thought thai she was
'still slaying at the other plnceafew
days longer, and therefore there was1
nothing said aim::; the missing girl.
The accused will certainly get justice
in Wliitlield. as they are iawabi**ig-
people. One of the parties, the one
that was thought to be an accomplice,
has admitted knowing of the crime.
He states thai Patten and a w oman by
the name or Lou ilalkam. killed Miss
Cadger last Wednesday night, and kept
her hid in Daltmi until Monday night,
when she was caried out to the creek
ami thrown in. The officers are kecn-
Iing a close watch and fear the parties
will be lynched to-night. IJut it is
hoped thai such will not be the case.

Assuiiilcri on I lie .4 liar.

PiTTsnrm», Pa., Nov. S. While say¬
ing mass this morning llev. 1'ather
Klowter. pastor of St. Philomena's
Catholic Church, was assaulted in the
altar by an insane Uohemian named
Manna Keestratroin. Tbc entrance of
Keestratroni was nol noticed, and he
walked up thr: ak'.lc passing through a
side door to tin altar, father Klowter
had not noticed fbe intrusion and con-
tinned the reading of the mass until the
intruder walked up beside him and
;struck him a lerribh: blow back of the
car. The priesl r i-led. and turning
partly round staggered from the altar
to the steps. Keestratroin followed
ami struck him again, knocking him
do\\ n. The !:mal: I hi n attempted to
kick the prostrate Pather. Iiut a num¬
ber of men rushed u]i and dragged him
away.
Tbc assault caused;! panic among the

women and. children, and a rush was
made for the doors. Father Klowter
bad risen by thb time, however, and
soon restored order, i: was found thai
he had no! been: iioiisjy injured. Kee¬
stratroni was removed to the central
station and will be sent, to an insane
asylum.

.The Wallace ll-.r-e.

The member oi this historic body
met in * oluiul ia last w< k. The mi sa¬
bers mei a! i'nlina hall, i!u- place i!
occupied in the stirring days ,,i ist*».
Irausacied us busioi ss ami went, in :.
bo<!\ in the Agricul'.u.ai hall, proceeded
l.\ i'.oven:-.i- - -I'' ..:..; (': i;is-

simps*)!:. \.'"'riviug .¦:¦:.¦¦ Mr. !.'.
A. Connor, oi Abbeville, called ?!:'.
house ;.. ¦ i t ami iion. !.. \V. >¦..,;-

loans of IJarnweil. Co?: u P.. !;. Mas¬
se; of : nrk m »p.aiii .1. ::. Hum-
iici*: oi i. iui :. ;c'»iieii eX-Speaki-l"
Walk"; .. to i in >lam! .Iu«< :.. Wallace
il,en i!e!ive»-c I .:. i: .¦. ill a.hhibs. re¬
viewing tie- po|i:ieal'struggle, the ex¬
citing ih.ysoJ .. Ina! Legislature and
Ihe ultimate I rim :; of ib: in m h i-
e\. .\ I i Im.ein ;o:i of I he and I' .. .

ihe House, on in iti<.!] >.! tlovcrnor
Slieppard. adjeiir d.

i'i i.TiVATi::. taste lor the beautiful
ami make hoitm all raetive. The most

aiiiiful picl iii'i s ;;; gilt frame on I)
sl.iKi. Frames and ornamental g.Is
rig'.!* id'ice. w iiii h is .b»s. Kros*. Dolls.
Tn\ 'W.vrons. Dab) furring' innum-
t raid-' < amiie.- aiv ... - .:... '. ai'd ep.pap.
il.iok of all kind a! half t 1m ir price.
Have voiir pi-di'i's and photographs
¦ .arneii at Ins. F.ms.

lCxr«»>i lo rough weather, cell ing
wet. living i:i nan.n !¦¦ aliti . an
|a\,-ra'ol- to 1 he e.e.i -.el imi of diseases
o| the kidneys »ml i-l sdder. A a pre¬
ventive, and for ihit eure of all kidney
and li vr t rouble, use ilia' \ aluablc
rented v. Dr. .!. 11. M -Lean's Liver and
Kio'»e"\ Imln .-!.'. i er I »U!c. For
sale bv Dr. .1. <i. Waunamaker. M

J7 ij.il jf"VPv.\n-« I
L ab.?. tfPKXn« !

HfllKODOItK T^OHNX HEODORE JjlOIIN

Takes pleasure in announcing to Ins
friends and tlie public that his Vidi .Stuck is

complete. Invites attention to the follow-
tog:
DRESS GOODS, SILKS,

SATINS, BROCADES, VELVETS,
MOURNING GOODS,

JACKETS. WRAPS, CLOAKS.

Jersey Jackets in Great Variety.
BLANKETS, FLANNELS,

CASSIMERES, JEANS,
CALICOS THREE CENTS

AND UPWARD.
CARPETS, RUGS,

OIL CLOTHS,
LACE CURTAINS,

SHADES AND CORNICES.

All the correct shapes in STIFF AND
UATS.

Clothing to Suit the Times.
.u-.X'S SUITS,

YOUTHS' SPITS,
LOYS' SUITS.

Gent^ Furnishings of Every De¬
scription.

UND 151;W E Alt, XECKWF.A1I. the cele¬
brated F. & C. COLLARS AND CUFFS,
iOid our ."ill, 7." and SI.(in Sil I UTS cannot he
beat for lit, durability and price.

SHOES for even hotly in the Cuiiuty at
the lowest prices and nl' the hot finalities,
and warranted to wear longer than any¬
body else's. Wc have them all made to

order at the factories in Columbia, New
fork and Boston.

VYe also keep always at the lowest prices
all the SCHOOL BOOKS in general use.

Special iate> to Teachers. Full lines of
Stationary.

Call and see us, we can live yon better
bargains than formerly, as we mean busi¬
ness. Don't folget logo to

Theodore Kohn,
OF THE

C. MAYHKW. J. M. MAY1IKW.

C. Mayliew& Son,
< 'OLF.MBIA, s. C,

MONUMENTAL ARCHITECTS

AMD BUILDERS,

Manufacturers of ami Dealers in

All Kinds of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN
MAKULK WOKK.

Mantel:-. Monuments' and Tablets
furnished i'> any design

a Lowest Prices.
Polished Crauite Work, either Na-

ive or Foreign, to order.

Ihliiiiii:;.- Stone id all kind furnished.
< 'orrcs-pnmicmv solicited with tho.-e

in want of any work in theahovc line
Jan 7-lyr.

jI.U 111 iN.fr OllUl .

£."(.,; '! CONVKXIANCK of
c Fat I.Mill Men, we have open¬
ed a iiki'aii; :\ M» SUPPLY SHOP on

Mr. II. Iti : tier, imil W ill he P«c|«iiv.l
LKI'AIU1NU witii pfoiiiplae.-s, \M iiauti .¦.

iug - '.ti.-faetioii in e .cry it.-. oi< >..

I, eoimeelina nur Sli<»n we ur«*

Agents '...>. ib.; sale ..: "1:. fai'.M l\ F.ugii:.-.
S iw and (.( i>! Mill-. At-- iIf luvt I '..ttoii
(Jills. Ci.ii.'.Mieer- Uld Sell' Feeders The

!!;.:¦.liepirr.or. Fortiii» l id*.
i!li"e|or. til.- 1.t IJuiiel' i'ei .1 ill ll|e lllill'ket.
Yamlii/eii .!..; Pinup, for littiny, water
mi n| wells id am depth.
We will keep" -.a .ml a lull Int.* ¦.!'

i;:;a.-> in i.m.s. stka.m and wa-
TF.i! duam/s, SIF.AM and <¦ vs<

PIPIN'i:. Kl.r.«»W>. NH'l'LFS. A-e.
p\cKinc. i.i hi:icvi\so \nd cy-
lindj'l! ( dl.S, and in lad even him; lo
:.: ;. -...a: Mailiilierv. Orders liir Fal¬
le; - and Miallinu I'died at lowesl prii-e*.
\Vc u..; ;.i i.-:.. 'r.i -od-ii Ii:" patiic.e.'i-

S s» >*tii msj": S i*. ithtnit' -.

\ I AYING ill'.<l M KD TDK TAN-
« \ uiim ll.i-iiics near "iaie,ebing I am
iiow iireiiared to'I'nu ar.il Dtv-s all kinds
,1 I!..!' ?.».-. halve . In Itvnl . Dr M:;r-
rav's Ueshleme. WM. I'ltUSNKlt.

This <'iit represents "Prof. Wiggins"
after one of his wild prophecies nltotit the

weather. He looks like a disappointed
man; he ought to he, he has scared so

many people by his false prophecies.
If von want to l>e made happy call on

i
HENRY KOHN,

!

j WHO IS ALWAYS IN FRONT IX THE

Dry (Ms Market.

Mindful of the kind endorsements re¬

ceived in the past, we are uotitldcltl of our

ability to merit a continuance, and with a

due appreciation of the many evidences of
confidence and support, we trust lo receive
the same treatment again. We have been
peculiarly fortunate in our selection, and
now display the

LARGEST STOCK
in this section.-selected with care, taste and
abilitv.second to nunc in this ''real state.

OUR STOCK OF

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

("oiiipri-.es a full variety of black and col¬
ored Silk<, black ami colored Cashmeres,
black and colored \Vlvets-.in idain and
cut. Brocaded and Striped Tricots ami
Diagnols, in all shades. Mcmoies and
Drap I)'Almas, Eticimcs, Empress cloths
and Henriettas.

Flannels in Saekings
AND

DRESS CLOTHS.
Cassimeres for Ladies, tailor made gar¬

ments. Flannels.Brocades ami Silk Warps
.black and opera shades.

.\ i.n.fiio.vsi-: .vaisihty or

TARLE AND HOUSE LINENS,
SHEETINGS AND TOILET QUILTS,

.1 KAN'S CASIMEI.'ES,
WA'I liltPROOFS, PRINTS,

CANTON AND Wool, FLANNEL,
1101} KOV AND ALL

Wool. PLAIDS. HOSIERY.
.) KlisKVS AND SCAKKS.

Our Special Effort

Has been to |ilace licforcyoii a full as ort-
meiit of

Wraps and Cloaks,
Whicii \\c have for Ladies, Misses and
Children, lie sure to see our "Mock ol" Chil¬
dren's cloak-. We have all wool g;Jr-
meiiis trimmed in Astraean oi fur, at :.'

-ci ibcil, lnil nm-t In? seen to Sic appreciated.

HENRY KOHN'S

READY-MADE CLOTHING
Patents [iiaro Shoulder ami Coisct Waist of
endless variety. We can safeb refer to

mil' |>;il!'ciis, when we excelsior. See
our stoel: ul Children's Suits, from t...,i

years lo fourteen years, with kc.ee ; mi¬

ni match. Ladies' I' itmn ami Woo! u-

de| vvi .ii. ';..:!!-' Camel's Hail Pmlerweai.
Imam pun- Ni'i-.ti l.'ie'ei v.-!-.

L.V l-> OF ALL KINDS, liimpiuvs and

Spanish.
( . iUSKTS- Ueprc.-eiiUug Warner s, . oi-

aline and Nursing, ball's Health and llip-
jtnv. Duplex and Everhi-iting. We ira.-t
that you will favor us with a vi-'t. We
invite your inspection.

EENRY KOHN.

"The New Grocery"
(LIGUTFOOT'S OLD STAND. TWO

DOORS FROM DR. WANNAMAKKR.)

!s run by

Charlie ^Brunson,
Where lie is making prices talk on

GROCERIES,
HE IS FILLED UP ON

FLOUR, SUGAR,
TOBACCO. SARDINES,

SOAP, POTASH,
COFFEE. TEAS,
CRACKERS, SEDARS,
CANNED GOODS,

LARD, CHEESE.
MACKEREL,

FAILS, ifcc, &C,
And an enormous lot of other goods.

Willi Mter facilities than we ever had he-
fore, we are prepared to duplicate the
prices of any house in South Carolina. Wo
do not ask you to buy of us, hut just let us

price you our goods, and we will surely put
yon on oar long list of customers.

Call at once at

"THE NEW GROCERY,"
charlie bruivson,

Manager.
Oct 21-_
found at "Last.
A PitKPAli.vriON that will positively cure

that most distressing malady Neukalgia.

"CRUM'S NEURALGIA CURE"
FOR EXTERNAL USE ONLY-

This is not a cuitrc all but a Remedy, as
its name indicates, for the cure of Neural¬
gia in ils mildest, as well as its severest
form. il will also relievo Toothache, Head¬
ache from c< ld cad nervous headache, and
bites and stings of insects.
This preparation has never been known

to fall in (airing Neuralgia, where the
directions have been faithfully followed;
having been used by Lr. ('nun in his prac¬
tice of Dentistry for several years. Fur
sale by DR. J. G. WANNAMAK ER.

IN MKDICIXK QUALITY

FIRST IMPORTANCE.

Pure Drugs and Medicines care-

duly prepare.1 by experienced hands

at Du. J. G. Wanx.uiak Kit's Tinvn

St. mi:

KORSE AMD CAT".'LS PÜV/3SRS

L,^r7 x^ -foutz Jfi/0UT- n C " cquti v £A'/!
,} ¦¦//.- Tj--*f-i4:?r?:s
So It <k»k « ;'.! ilh- I'.H.li-. - l.l Ml I i:-

vp.is. ii i-*...i'owlcr* arc i:--! ill tlli'.c.
I".ii. h I i>w.ici>« ill cure mill |.icveiil I lo« i iiolkra.
KkiIZ'. I'nwilcrs Will |ircvcnl I.aI'K* is KowiA
K.Mifz's Ci.n-fl.-r» will l:ii-rc-i-f th.« rjutiiility of milk

an.l piv.ii: ivvciity |.i-r cent., ami make Hie l/nttvr flna
.in-! kWKi:.

lYmiz'.. Cowilcr? will pi;rc or i'rpvetii almost kvf.et
Him am- in wlilcli llur-es ami ante arc etihjcct.
KoCTZ'S i'oU'lll.K.s will tilVI SaTIsFACIIo.V.
Soli! everywhere.

DAVID r. pouts, Proprietor,
BAlnaiOltS.MD.

For hale by DR. J. G. WAN N A MA K-

[ ER. l'el.-l

ixsvre your property
WITH

KIRK ROBINSON; AGENT.
COM TAN I KS ALL FIST-CLASS AND

R ELIA RLE.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND

PAID.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY ATTEND¬

ED T<'.

1 am stiil selling ISriek, Linie. Laths,
Hair and other Ruildiim Material.

Al.so
I am ie>v. prepared t" furnish Coal and

Wimm! in any ipiuntify. All orders I1 it
with me shall have prompt attention. No
dravage charged. Dive me a trial.

July KIRK ROBINSON

Van Onfall's PWopi Gallery
i trangelniig, S. t'.

To rill Pi in ie I have npeiictl a first-
.-la.-. Flioio iiail.-iA. i V.oiild U- .-<...i~ <! In

have r>aui|ilei iif w«n k examined a! < iallerj
All wi I« strieklv lir>t-ela>s.

Plml is n| ;r«>U|ts and P-aliie: a spcrialiU
liv instant iiicUhhI. All Yewina Exteriors,
liweliiiu,-. Ihn es, Dogs and Animal?
taken al shoil notice In instant mi thod

I" ¦-.i.tl
attention stiven lids inaiu li el work.
Pit-lures lini>hed in water i>l«u .. India Ink
ami Ciayo'! A No IMiut.i t ike a from tin

All wi'ii; done with neat new and dNpab'li.
V. v.iau auv where it' Hie Slate. Speeial
discounts nil all orders over SWUM. Hive
me a call. I will as«iiiies:itislaci'ntii. All
weil; I \S|l . iN DFI.I\ FRY. I't-tivelj
imereilit. VAN »RSDKLL. UtM,
July !7 Rlis-iell Street, I ¦> :..-:.-I.up-, s. r.

To Hie Ladies tif Mrazifffburg and

Surrounding Country:
;.! [<S. J. fvi. H A KTZüü

t X H-dics loi lilioilliee ll'.al >he has a li.llld-
\ \ >,iiiie line ol MILLINERY GOODS,
rouM-tinu oi HATS AND \'a 'NN i'.TS,
FLOWERS AND FEATHERS, RIB¬
BON'S, PATTERN HATS AND v.r.:;.

vi-u JERSEY JACKETS for
>,' \ii- and Children. LI NEN

t:o*LI \ IIS, CREPE I.ISSK Kl FFLING.
n IRSKTS, LACES, A--., all .,| which will
l,.- -old wn cheap for ea«<h. Div.-.m-s cut
ami lit in ilie latest st> ie.-.

. Next du »i I Theodore Kölns.
Nov l-


